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were brought, and freeo grants of land given to
them. In this way the old Protestant popula-
ion was effectually outnumbered, and achools

and munici pai councils were gradurally taken
out of thoir hanCtThe fallicy is a common one
in logic-or rather, lot us say, rhetoric. It is
wel te ho on our guard against it. Miii
bays: "Nothing clan be more ludierous than
the sort of parMies on experimental reasonng
which one is accustomed to meet with, not in
popular discussion only, but in grave treatisos
when the affaira of nations are the there.
'How,' it ils asked, can an institution b bad
when the country ias prospered under it ?'"
Let those to whom uch rensoning is addiressed
during the next foi weoks simply pause and
ak with the "Retired Missionary" "Has it ?"

"A CITY WIT11OUT A CHURCIL"

A Review of an Iddress by Henry Drwonmruond,
1 I. es. E., By Jon as. Daveaport.

This is one of Vine minor productions of this
author, gotton up in dazinty st yle by Messrs.
Pott & Co., and has had a large circulation.
Thore is one tendency of all these tracts to bring
Christianity down to the love1 of' hrinnnitarian

othies without anything of the surpernaturalh

" Thc Programmne of' Ciristiarnity " is a series

of good worcs anongst men, leavinig out all tie
provisions for riaiîng tie pirits of m len to t ie
higher spiritunai levoe by the power of' tire
Holy Spirit. " The Greatest Thing irn the
World " is natural humnan benovolence, anotheri
divine gift of' charif.y imparted by the lloly
Spirit.

This present pamphlet is roiarkable as being
a contradietiona of one of the essential arti-les of'
the Christtiin Fai: ' I believe in one Holy Ca-
tiolic A >ostolie Church."

" A Cit-y wiitihoit a Ciaureh," mans a ichruirchi-
less and creedloss Christianity. There is in-
printead onî tle blank lerf tibllng the il parge
a part of' the text fromt tio Apocalypse, giving
the doescriplion of the Nei foriiuilom. " IJoit
saw the holy city, Noir Jerusalon, coning
down fronm Goti ouie o on-and saw no terni-
pIle threin-but tti Liervinits sailui servo in,
rua they shatai see lis fa-ce ai lis naine shali
bc on thir foreir ads." In this Mr. Drumnmnond
says John hioldrs up Lo tie iorld the picture of a
City witiot a church ars tie ideal of the ina-
vonily life. le says "11y fiar tie nrost original
thiig hrer is the si miple conception of ieaven is
a city." 'Thnis conrceptionî is net original writh
St. John. as the Oi Testamrent isa ful of it.

But it is not truc that the îapostolie seer
hore is igiving an ileal of the hoavonly lifu on
oarth. lie is roproscnting not earthly thiinga but
ieaverily thing. With all the high associartions
connoctead with this passago as descriptive of
the Church lfter tho~ Rosurrection it is somle-
thIng of ua shock to have it usetid tas suggestive
of a liue iere oi earth, raid that life "a city
without a churcr."

Mr. Drunmond's conception of a city is quite
wide of that of the prophet. The latter looked
upon the city ns ut constitution, air ordered so-
ciety. Mr. Duirummond seens to look urpon the
City simrrply lis ant aggregation or people, anda tie
forming of' cities as the chiof ern of social life.
" To make cities hat is wiait ire are hore for.
To makio good cities that is for the prescnt houar
the miin work of Christianity. For the city is
Btraitegic."

Mr. Drumnond says nuîy things perfectly
good, truc, andjust, with regard to the mfliutence
thrt good mn mrîay have, and the opportunities
that the life of a City, in the iiidst of a milti-
tude of people, affords for boneficent action and
influence, but when ho maices the grot cnd and
aim of Christianity, that is the end and object
of al that our Blossed Lord effected by His In-
carnation, sufferings, and death, to be the pro.

motion of a perfect social life on earth. it is
manifest that he as no conception of the wide
rnech of the Incarnation in "the life of the
world to come."

Mr. Drumrmond lays special stress on what he
says is the absence of a Church in the New
Jerasalem. " I saw no Chareh thoro," said St.
John, nor is there any note of surprise as ho
marks the omission of what one-alf of Chris-
tondom would have considored the first essen-
tial." There could hardly be a greater perver-
sion of a text of Scripture. St. John does not
say, "I saw no Church thera." In the vision,
the Chu-ch and the city are identical. The
Churoh is the city and the city is the
Church. But the prophet says: "I saw no
templo therein," (Autborized ersion). TJhe
word temple hore use0 does not answer to the
idea of a building in which people gather toge-
thor for worship, as i3tr. Drumrmond seemrs to
suppose. The word rendered terple properly
signifies the shrine, or iinernost sanctuary, as
the most holy place in the tabernacle, the tin-
ple. There wras no shrine there, bocauso the
actual presenice of the LrJI God and the Lnamb
were directly manifeiiLted, arndi they wero tei
shrine. Tie nanifested presence of the divine
glory was open to the view of all.

The gretat aim cf this part of Mr. Drumnond's
aiddress is to malke the entire -celesiastical sys-
ten ot fla Cliurch appear as a per'ersionr of
( istianity. le saysi: "Perhaps the most
dlisniil ftets of history is the fiailnre of' the great
or-ganidi bo ic oi ecclesiasticism to u ndersitanrd
tire simple genrius of Christ's religion," and in
this strain ail throungh. Ali services ofworship,
aill cererorny or order, is regarded as worthless.
Th beliefiii the Chrrchr as a divine organiza-
tion is represented as a sup1er.,stition. The
Church is a iere temporary provision adapted
to the iweakness Of rmren. Mr. Druiimond de-
precntes lte sauggestion thant le imeans tO depre-
Cinto the Church. "l Onr the contrary," Ie says,
" if it were mine to build a city, the first stone
I should lay there would be the fonadation of a
church. Whny ? Beciuse, among other reasons,
tie produet wrhich the Church on the whole best
holps to developîe and in the largest quant i ry. is
that whici la isost nooded by the city." He re-
cognizos tie Chuîrch as the iost powerfirl in-
stirment of civilization and culture, but
not rat all ras the divino constitution which is to
exist foroerr. "l Tio Church is a divine institu-
lion becaruse it is so very humnainstitution."
What Citurch setrvices really express is the inut
of Christianrity, and when that which is perfect
in Cirisatiai ty is corno, al this, ias the irmoro
passing stay and scafl'olding of struggalinir soils,
must vanish atway." What then are we to mnake
of all tiat is said in the New Testament, of the
Church ars the Body of Christ, of whici HIo is
the HIcad and we the incters ? Whiat of the
Church as the Bride of the Lamb, which is
spoken of as the consiimirrration of the vork of'
divine salvation ?

Thoc are other equally obvions perversions
of the neaning of this passage of Scripture, but
this will stiflice to show tie spirit anîd tendency
of the addross. The ontire conception of the
Church as a divine institution--the habitation
of God by the Spirit-to continue to ail ages,
carrying irith it the conception of a divine mi-
nistry and sacraments and spiritual endowment,
is swept awary. Such teachings nutst be mîischie-
vous as tending to turn away attention fron tie
fixeid ordinances of God's house and the sacred-
ness and reality of the Chuirch as the Body of
Christ.-Liviiy Chuvrch.

THE POWER OF PRAYER.

Tho revered Bishop Wilmer of Alabana gives
in The Church Record for March a very touching
and suggestive " reminiscence " of over fifty
years ago. An old parish had been iithotit a
rector for years in Virginia, the church build-
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ing was forsaken and in a ruinous condjion<
An aged communicant had been dwellini uponk
the sad condition of things. One day she toôk
lier widowed daughter into her confidence. " I
told ber that I iad been much impressed byone
of the Saviour's promises, which I had met with
in my days reading- " If two of yôu shall
agree on earth, as touching anything that they
shall ask, it shall be done for you of My Father,
vhich is in leaven." Now, daughter, lot us two
agree togother, and make it our daily prayer,
that our Father will scnd down His blessing
upon our church, and raise it from the dust.
We thus agreed, and many and fervent were
the prayers sent up on high from our hearts,

We continued this for some time, when one
day my daugliter said te me, 'Mother, this is
all right, but we must do more than pray ; God
works through His ministry ; "His way La in
the sanctuary." Let us ask some of our clergy
to come and give us the offices of the Church.'
This led to hier writing to Bishop Wilmer, thon
lector of a clureh in Virginia. As hesays:
' It was a plaintive and tearful appeal; one

whkI ic the heart could not refuse." He and a
brother Pi-lest w-ent, thcy opened the chutrch,
and held what would now he called a -'mission."
Thte deepost intorest was stirred up throughout
the wiole community.

On Sunday norning there was a vast con-
gregation for a rural eommunity. The aisles
were c-lroie(, and numbers occupied the win-
dows. M[y good brother" said" Morning Prayer.
Ah I he " prayed " morning prayer ! When te
cane to th suffrage in the Litany-" O God the
Holy Gliost, proceeding from the Father and the
Son " the entire assembly, minister and people
sobbed audibily the r-esponse--" Have mercy
ipon us, muiserable sinners." For the first and

iast time in iny life I hteard the Litany prayed
as " mnisorable sinners" should pray it.

It was rny turn to proach. I preached froi
tie text, " How long halt ye between two
opinions ? If the Lord be God, follow him ; if
Baal, then follow him." I write that "I preach-
(." I mena that I said the words; but thero

was a power not iineown; a power never before
nor since realized in fhe saine degrce; a power
whith, "l sharper than a two-edged sword,"
pierced the hcarts of the people. In a word, if
I know aughlt of revealed truth, as set forth in
Hloly Scriptire, exemplified throughout the
Christian ea, it w-as the Pentecostal power-
that by which St. Paul brought into holy obedi-
once the bearts of the Corinthians. I described
in the A postle's own words, "We preach Christ
crueified ; " with denonstration cf the Spirit
and of poîwer."

"As a resilt of the "Mission " a large num-
ber vaime to Confirmation."

And thon the good Bishop draws the moral.
When these two godly women day by day
kineeled in, prayer, they put in motion a spiritual
force which melted men's hearts, subdued stub-
born wills, brought into subjection wayward
passions, and reseued " mon froin the power of
Satan .unto God"

"Whoso is wise will ponder these things ; and
te shaill understand the loving kindness of the
Lord,"

Thore are vacant parishes and missions not
only in our own Diocese, but all over the land,
--" sheep without a shepherd. In all these
vacant places there are always to be found a few
carnest souls. But how seldoni tas it occured
to themi to unite in interceding for the parish or
mission, like the good woman and ber daugh-
ter spoken of by Bishop Wilmer. Let all such
ponder well this story, and agree to pray daily
for the upbuilding of the Kingdom of God in
thoir midst, remembering the sure promise,
-'If two of yon shall agree on earth as touching
anything that thy shall ask, it shall he donc
for them of nmy Father which is in leaven."
Again, " The effectual fervent prayer of the
righteous man availeth much."-Diocese Fond
du Lac.


